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MRS. WILSON GIVES SOM
AFTER-THE-SHO- W MENUS

Bohemian and Al Fresco Treats Easy to Prepare and Will

f
Delight the ozy Late Party

.
ny MRS. M. A. WILSON

(Cepyrteht, IHO. b Mrs. M. A, ICIlaon. .ill
rights rcttrvtd. I

vnst variety of Informal meals
THE the housewife can plan and
Utrts surely will iiffnnl choice and uov- -

flty, and a real Hoheminn or al fresco
upper will be no exception, giving

the housewife the opportunity to dis-

play her homey talent without the
help of a maid, so that she will give
one a delightful little meal.

A Dutch supper N quite simple to ar-

range with cevelnrte and Frankfurters,
some cheese and a pumpernickel, sliced
very thin, or with thin slices of rye
bread, This will surely provide variety,
and If you wish to hnve n hot dish
tht chafing dNh will easily supply the
hot portion of the meal. The chafing
dish brings to mind n variety of dishes
that are very easily prepared such a
the Xen burgs and a lu Kings or per-hap- s

a savory rnrebit, and if a salad
Is available, indeed, we have, a delec-
table meal.

SOME AKTEK-TIIE-SIIO- MENUS
Olery Olives

Thinly Sliced Lebanon Sausage
Potato Salad with Minced Red Peppers ,

Apple Cake. Coffee

Celery
Oysters on Half Shell

Cold Cuts of Spiced Beef
Potato Salad

Strudel Coffee

Olives Scallions
' ,Cold Cuts of Chicken a la Maryland
i Creamed Potatoes with Peas '

" Toast Coffee
cr

Chee.'e Canape
' Creamed Finnan Haddie on Toast
' Olives Celery
' Coffee

winners
PRIZE MENU

Three
n

a
are

be

a

and

Address
MENU

INDEPENDENCE

y ",l' " "' " ""To prepare menu No. 1 serve us n ft?
platter service; prepare potato ,p ,,,, for Preaming
and arrange in a lettuce potatOM pen. ,, cutplace thinly sliced ,licc fix ,.,,, PIaccnd thin rye bread butter sand- - chnfi ,,,,,, nnH',)ust th( potatops
wiches the salad and tli three of flour. To tocheese canape, olne, and and poat

nm' tnen add one nnd one-hn- lf cups
Menu No 2 for slightly ml,K. Hont t0 bniu ,)oiut a,(more elaborate than hrt mrnu.'stir addHave the oysters opened and place '

in a fruit jar on iee to chill. Wash One of icell-draine- d

shells well and then arrange on plat- - ' Ttco of butter.
ters n garnish of parslej slice Tiro tablespoons of minced
of lemon , usually tabaseo or parilcy.
Is served with the oysters, accora- - ieaipoon nf salt.
panted by bNcuits or alted One-hnl- f teaspoon of ichitc pepper.
crtckers .

Now on a platter arrange a of again the boiling point nnd
lettuce containing potato salad and sorve " toast.
lay cnts of spjeed beef with garnish of
parsley a,nd a tablespoon of Colon sauce

a crisp lettuce leaf.
Colon Sauce

Place in a jioup plate
of cvapointed

One teaspoon of muitard.
One-hal- f teaspoon of tehite pepper.

One teaspoon of Worcestershire sauce,
One teaspoon of suoar.

t 11.1 i

frff.'no- -,
J 'D n-- hB,f UP

One ohioh giated.
Tvo of finch minced

parsley,
ijiccn pepper, nnnced fine,

One tablespoon of vinegar.

'II rat to mix.
Strudel

Place in a mixing bowl
Two nips of flour.
One-hal- f teaspoon of "alt.
One lerel tablespoon of bakina

poicdrr.
One and one-hal- f level teaspoons of

cinnamon.
Three of suoar.
Sift to mix and then rub in one-hal- f

of shortening mix to a dough
with seven of water. Cut
in half and roll our one-hal- f of the
iinir. until thin it- - in uti oblou
sheet Brush with shortening and

the following mixture:
Pare five apples and cut tinv

dice and add :

One-hal- f package of iredless ratsins.
Three bananas, mincer fine.
One cup of peanuts, chopped fine,
One-hal- f cup of sygai.

Menu Contest Honor List
Mrs. M.

1466 Xortli Hirst Street
MKNC

Rnal Stuffed llrent nf ral
MtameU New lotatnn

lettuce und Tnntuto
1V&

Dread und lluttrr Cnflee
HALES SLIP

One and one-ha- lf pounds breast of
veal . I 5ft

One quart nmv potatoes
One head lettuce . . . nl
One-ha- lf pojnd tomatues "i
One-thir- d litead ...
One-quart- pock IB
One-eieht- h pound co(Te 05
One-eigh- pound buller n- -
One box blackberries 2j
One cup flour 03
One cup sugar .

JlJ0'Tca

Mrs, Joint Bradley
21U North Fourth Street

MEM'
Itoaat fork Ilrown Oravr
Rousted I'otutoes Itutter lletiim

Turumlier
Ilrrad and llnlter leed Ten

Mired l'lneupple
SALES

Two pounds porksat !n''
pound J '

One-ha- lf of peck po
tatoes

One quart of butter b"ani i;
M

one-ha- lf

n.l
OS

!
nT
JO
ft.)

uS
OS
OK

one-hul- f pint
seasoning and inegnr

ounce
One cucumber
One-ha- lf loa' of bread
Butter . .

One pineapple
Tea ....
Two lemons

pound sugar
One small lettuce

J 150

Mrs. A. C. Herman,
Lansdalc, Pa.

Menu
rronueltrs. Ileef

New I'run. Creumed
Warm ColenUw, Hulled llif

Uutter-uml-MII- Drrnslng
Netr I'otntoes Onloim

Hudlnlim
Cherry I'le Catte

SALES SLIP
One and pounds of bef

(ground) 'JO

Two quarts of pens 20;
'One-hal- f head of cabbage

One quart of potatoes 15
f Therrles m
Oho eK 04

fitter u
a . . , i 05

Jar 10
.aril .... ....... . . ... 08If Vlr-.ll- ........ i.. . . ... . . .

I?.. 5lk AV.V. .'.'.,.. ....... .

05

, Oftlvna 'juid rdlshe .o

L'T,,b'V'VtV-'VM'M",lj4V- e

The of the

CONTEST
for last week have been announced.

prizes are offered each week
for the best menu for dollar and

half dinner for four people.
The prizes as follows:

First $2.50
Second, $1.00
Third, $1.00

Rules: The foods used must
staples and in season. Each menu
must be accompanied by sales slip
showing cost of nil the ma-

terials. The name address of
the sender nnd the date must be dis-

tinctly written.
all menus to

Mrs. WILSON'S CONTEST
EVENING PtniilC LEDGER

SQUARE

the salad thc (.,iafi tlpnest 0f ori-- p .h Pca,
leaves; thc sausage intome tho

near then with tablespooncelery thc ,vith flollr
we"

calls service of tlip
the fri,lllontiy, thenthen

the cup peas.
tablespoons

with and finely
horseradish

One
little

uat to
the tnt'11

In

,Four tablespoons mill:

mil

tablespoons

One-ha- lf

tablespoons

cup and
tablespoons

paper

spread with

P. Reispr.

Ixaf
peas

C.

Sulud

SLIP
shoulder

milk

head

the

nest

into

Our trntpoan of cinnamon,
One-hal- f teaspoon of nutmca.
Mix and use just one-ha- lf of this for

the first strudel and the bnlance for
the second one.

Spread evenlv over the pntry and
then roll the pntrv like jelly roll. Place
in well greased hakiug pan nnd nrepare
the second strudel nnd place in the pnn.
Hake in n moderate oven for thirty-fh- c

minutes nnd then cut in slanting slices
about three inches thick.

To prepare menu No. ." A three
pound stewing chicken will be ample in
this menu for six or eight people. Singe
and wash the chicken and then cut as
for stewing nnd cook tintil tender. Dip
in beaten egg and then roll in fine
crumbs and fry until golden brown.

I

Cheese Canape.
Place in a mixing bowl
One-hal- f run of orated cheese.
Four tablespoons of mayonnaise

dressing,
One teaspoon of orated anion. '

Four tablespoons of finely winced
I

mix aim men cut strips of toustedU..l !, ...1.11. tui vuu in- - it ii ii in iwn niicprs ami
P,-- 1 wi,h th" " Diw

lightly with paprika.
Creamwl linnan UaJdie

Prepare two cups of the haddie ami
cover witn Dolling water, hltmner for
ne minutes ami men drain. .Now place
two and one-ha- lf cups of cream sauce
in the chafing dish and ndd the prepared
haddie, one cup of well drained peas and

One onion, minced fine.
One-quart- cup of finely chopped

tfainann nf llko
h yunB

parsley

Heat slowly to the boilinc noint nnd
then serve on toast. Is(. one cup of

drained from the peas with one
and one-hal- f cups of milk fur
the cremn sauce.

The entire preparation thre
menus may be mum- - in ndvanct. so
fiut tin- - menu culling for n hot !i I..... i i.i.. u' ",''' ,'" tll,";l,1,'"';!

' i, '"S" ,re $TUV ' ""i"H"e neoN i that liner lend
a hand, hence only a few minutes nre
required to have the foo,l on he table

These menus ,. sP.mI,l fr tataffairs or they could be used for lunch- -
eons or for refreshments for the eve-
ning card parties.

Mrs. J. H. MacCulloh
Cape May Courthouse, .V. J.

Menu
Tnmulo soup fried Iloiinrier

United rntntoril.ettiirr. May onnnlsn Dreeing
Upend nnd flutter

Mriiwlierrle,, kIHi Jtllk
and Sunur

Tea
SALES SLIP

One crfn of tomato soup . .
,

Two pounds of flounder . o,
One quart of potatoes .... '5

05
'Jilt- - uu.ll i oi miiK . . . .inOMt' of bread ft''rnu Jar f mayonnnihM dressing .. UoTo befes of trabcrres ... . 25Butter nnd lard (for fnlng) .UO

HIJwir Pepper, salt and twotablespoons of Hour

Total II 46

The Question Corner
Todays Inquiries

1. What material is to form a
dnintv foundation for n sheer

ilress of dark blue?
J. How in u new kind pnint-h- i

uh made so that it does not
shed bristles';

i What is the latest fnd for match-
ing sets of accessories?

I. IJ serine a fonnul lamp that
would look well in a hull or pur-lo- r

!i. What type nf neck line and
sleeves are predicted for nutiimn?

0. In cleaning washable wall paper,
what precaution should be taken?

Yesterday 'h Answers
1. A dainty Japanese figure hold-

ing a shade nf black parchment
traced in pink cherry blossoms
would be pretty in a living room.

2 An unurual white kid "gaunt-
let" fits the hand and wrist close-.-

and is edged at the flaring cuff
a design in beads.

3. When silver that has been cleaned
in an alkaline solution lacks shine
it can be brightened by a little
rubbing with a chamois cloth.

1 A strikingly hot of
pnle lavender is trimmed with u
band nnd bow of soft sntin

of n deeper shade held flat on
the crown and down to the brim
with a wide, close stitching of
whit angora

R. A bathrobe of blanket cloth would
be n useful article of boys'
clothing for the girl who expects
to go to boarding school or col-
lege this fall,

0, A novel table that has two
Is a Ions, narrow one, with one
end made into n hinged lid that
opens back to disclose a desk.

""G"? V--!.:

EVENING PUBLIC

Yes, even the pantry shelves can be
made artistic if you arc willing to spend
a few hour;' work In painting the con-

tainers for the various staple food ma-

terials. The rice container illustrated
was made from a large tin can with a
closely fitted top. These cans come Into
the home dally filled with various vege-
tables, fats or sirups. If you will save
them for a short while n nice collection
will result, which may be put Into use
as containers for different staples such
as rice, sugar, salt, cereals, etc.

The rice can was painted white and
decorated with a design in blue. The
lettering is done in the same color. The
cans are first painted with white enamel
paint. The design, which should be in
the form of a simple border. Is traced
on the painted surface with carbon
nnner. nnd the colorlne Is Hone with oil
paints to which has been added a little
white euamcl. Enamclold may be used

LEDGER .PHILADELPHIA,

MAKE PANTRY SHELVES ATTRACTIVE

Two Minutes of Optimism
By HERMAN J. STICII

Faith

One of the most abused, overused, misused and misunderstood words In
our lexicon is just FAITH.

Many people think of Faith as n sort of blind (innocence.
Others regard it us n kind of quack confidence and hope.
And some believe It to be a magical "something" that enables certain

lucky men to grou rich, become famous, nnd say the clever things newspaper
w: iters say they say.

Faith is all of these things. And It is. something more.
Faith ii. something every man exercises every' minute of the day.
This morning, for instance; you rode on the train to work.
A rotten tie, nu spike. switch set wrong, lamps or signals in

imperfect working order nny one of these things nnd you might have urrlvcd
at Eternity instend of at the office.

YOU TOOK IT FOR GRANTED, however, that there be none of
tLese things and that everything would be as it should be.

Wns thot BLIND INNOCENCE?
A little girl is born puny, sickly, blind, deaf, mute.
The mother is heart-broke-

Rut she nurses her. cares for her. tenderly though tearfully ministers to her.
God-give- n friends with the solicitude and patience of angels teach her nnd

The years pass. The infant grows into childhood, thc child into woman-

hood, nnd lo! ,
The babe that was born sightless, speechless and without the power t.

hear has burst from her agonizing gloom into world renowned authorship, and
Helen Keller becomes a fountain of everlasting Inspiration.

Thousands of future leaders arc workins by day, studying and preparing

"tIicv are enduring all manner of privution nnd distress, sustained by the

conviction that others who hnve attained have suffered the samC.
They nrc being misjudged nnd misunderstood, but they keep on buoyed up

bv the realization that such has been the lot of all who have climbed.

They arc battling with discrimination and other injustice; but they fight on

ed doubting that they will eventually come into their own
undisma ne

foresight and energy, on whose actions and
These are the men upon

hundreds of thousands of families
ry words the prosperity and livelihood of
til flrnpnil.

Will that bp thc roault of MAGIC?

S'ut VJ innocence of any thought other than that the

average man is lo!ng his work, nnd doing it honestly and conscientiously.

It may be mistaken tor qiiacK

lint it .MiUrv to lie nuncKcry wnen

pr.tient care and loving Rtud

it U n mneical "something.
jut it is something within thc ken

1 AndFnithttmething much more is n living,
of toiler.compels

U Ltiatr
. little, und felt

till child as turned

irkiir n;ia out beliave this, and yet she
sepnraiion fre tonight, and

preparing

for

'"nf

used

of

with

rib-
bon

usep

wocld

whose
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After nn amicable Ihc,re;marriapc chicnult ot three

hit bnrcd Hum, Dianu ami Julian

".'""" :',7".."I bu disaavear- -

,,, ro.,i the old croud, and ''''"''
er ut hposition , stabltshmcnt Afttr a t me

other men lv make an
Fii-a- t there t Dan l.op.

tiearewan type. trWcfc has ohcays
uxtccstnl her M ch.se
,,rr, ' rices not tare for cintman

any more1 than Julian cares
f Weston's type of
oulhood Then comes a wealthy ivid- -

our.- - roti. the '"" Vi'V""-- '

i imr .fudaii i nttrncfed ov

'llJ'VhtVrerell.
'Toutr'Tnner.ula"!''' '""''

ndmlredTV 4 ,,'fl V
I m 1 ....a.. chM lt'3l plner He

the

JUHl

our

and nrw an to
In others, above women thc ry best Our

He had a money are In evidence
sheer teep our jun ones and the

h he out
lr.ed how the country n0(

In the and tile of a small
ness life tho war Slalt- - our hearts.

women was not cal "on And
He really ? we let

loe for nis wile naa oreu ri"i "i""
and' they had neer on the same '

mental plane His he
mai sou iiccwuUlioint" ...hoi. thnthe nan noi -

was until he had met Dlan.u

Diana was clever, and she was not
exactly, but quite the most

n.i ,ii,i,rr,ft,rr he hau
ever met She had that much-to-be-d-

i.o n.miiri. cnllprt hroedlng. Her clothes
were not they ,

chosen with taste, and she
studied her type Diana could take

' nnd something her.
(

Maltby was sure that. yet, that
wasn't the he wanted for a,
wife, there was elo
her. thnt vaguely
him No woman had ever made him feel
that way before . . ...

I.'i Diana ordered the wun nat
tering, appeals to ner nuoi.
and It was quite peifect every way.

she did escaped the
eagle eye of Gladys,

aguely Long had
poise, that everything she was
dono well. By tho the meal was
over she had ln her own
that Mrs. Lons must have seen better
davs. she had probably

at one time in life. The
thought that might work be-

cause she wanted to work, and that
there were women all over the country
working for tho love of the thing, never
occurred Gladys. In all her

mind the end of the war had put a
o. m ouph nonsense Of course, dur
ing the war had quite fashion
ab'.e do war worn.

'
We are to see

said Maltby, as came out of tne
dining room inm iuuuj, 1 hope you
haven t seen it

Diana shook "I haven't
gone the theatre a this
henson

We have seen almost everything on
the boards," said Gladys, In high

anu witn an air oi wnui sno
be sophistication.

dreadful !" Diana, but her
nuick smile robbed words of nny
sting, Gladys looked at
suspiciously.

had a and Diana, sitting
near the under soft lights.
drew many eyes their party. Letting
I,- -- ,., drift Idlv oer the house, con
scious Sl

was p"'B J'""',' .',", .',"'.'

exhilarated as hadn't t In a very
JUilK in,,",

as tn iiKnis nown ana
up, Diana, who turnedViiar

Maltby
aavlnr. lifted lashes suddenly

TUESDAY,

II

bUndnl!

RICE

instead of the paint. for
the entire alphabet may be purchased at
any embroidery pattern nnd it
Is n simnle matter to transfer the de
sired letters to the can. A set of six
decorated, cans would make an Ideal
gift for summer bride

""-"- :;,
. nr link(.H with" - -toiiuikuh- - -

of every man and every woman no

fnlllng on Hitting straight
, up In her eyeB fixed on the stage.

of nnythlne that wns going
. fclt that )t wasn't dlsnlfled to

love was a merry little game, with no
of nbout It.

Afterward thev had supper, and then
Maltby took Diana home.

probably won't see again,"
Diana said, holding oot hand.

"Oh. yes. I think so." Gleaves
sa'd evenly. "I'll be back In the city on
a business trip shortly after Chribtmns."

They both knew their friendship
wasn't

' In New Woman the
Mun'x Woman?)

The Beauty of Reticence
We must all experienced the de- -

llvl a tlni. lli,nu'll .lt, ,,

cnaraciers oui. iney aommate us.
We let them exhibit us quite shamelessly
t0 tj,e inae and outside world. Both
el lo i"1"" we nro iiKe, nnu

neither they nor we are much the het
ter. perhaps, for that. A certain wise
reticence be commended. Do not
let us clve ourselves too much away, net
even to nearest and dearest Ite- -
serve a good thing to keep.

Your Soul's in Your Hand
By HIVING It,

.

TIPS
This Is the tin." It la

than these- -it imponderabie

er"hat Destiny itself to become ally the

CARELESS HEARTS
Ry HAZEL DEYO RATCIIELOR

(CovjrioM. tilO. PubHo Co.
look, Diana like a naughty

A Tloli nlil bVCnilll! she quickly away, her

One-hal- f ate free to aetk romance. feltPtpper. letieeen cloMly and

pretty sports

dliorce.
years-o- f

:,.Aiir
ns

to apueal
li

methods pelted

w,,"'t'"''

Gleaves Maltby

Gladys

on

Is

Is

so

himself clever he iippreclateu ln piac(s ha-ln- s Incentive
brains all In make of ourselves

amassed KreHt deal of interesting qualities :

throuch cleverness, It wnsnt,ue ta( all
until came to New York that real- - oddst and ends between of sight We

the women of had ,0 et ourselves yield to Impatience,
rank usl- - or indulge In dozen weaknesses

since Glenves ,iPnr to We are whnt chll-by- 's

Idea of compre- - $Ten our good beha1or."
henslve never been tlin, grndunlly or suddenly, our

met
daughter Joy,

and risomething

beautiful, woman

so expensive ns were
exquisite

Gladys make of
of And

reason her
something about

something disturbed

dinner
deferential

In
Nothing that

who realized
that Sits. perfect

did
time

decided mlna

that been
wealthy her

Diana

to provin-
cial

It been
to

going 'Lady-Finger-

they
mo

her hend
to great deal

her
treble, in-

tended to
' "How said

the
although her

They box.
railing tho

to

chair.

thought

"I

to

.

"'o furthest from the prue-- .
Ilruli and Itn uwner rarely Is fitted

SSEB'X&lTJlSman ""5
she been

wem jno
head to something that

and

oil Patterns

counter,

the
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ees
unconsc0us

seriousness

you
her

that
over.

(Tomorrow

have

come

I'OINTKI)

"dreanirr'a

the

nn(t

but

mobilized

had

ror ine romiisi or lire.
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By far tho most beautiful of all finger
tips Is that which is known as the
pointed tip But, alas, It Is likewise the
least useful In fact, unless It Is accom-
panied with strong qualities Indicated
by other features of the hand. It is apt
to prot the undoing of Its possessor
For It tells of a dreamy mind, one that
dwells in cloudland, nnd Is prone to
construct In tho air."

A perjion with pointed finger tips usu-
ally is of so ultra-refine- d a nature, nml
withal bo sensitive, that contact with the

In a of mlaerv
Such a person Is easily

.
wrought upon

by the unscrupulous for ne ja cour- -

fnr.t. what said about tho
pointed tip applies more frequently to
women tnan man, as tnis 'beautuui tip
is peculiarly, that of ths feminine hnd

- . ...... ...... .,.-.- .. teous to allow tne ueTSon Uecelvlnir hm
1 r VF fn,Holr ha? UnnW ,hftt ho tho de..ense .she hoped d th(1 Bnare lal(, for ,, , n

EftH "Sles VaT.bJ V.'Von.'SS IWX Jl" WHS WrU or th, jnulrr..
for this, for with him she did not feel ,""' V; "Vhe snake often

ntnrveneSrvS " ths mlnne gender too. Is In- -
what attracted Maltby to her. In thl.iicIuded unless expressly excepted. Inall u'lm milt ii rlfirnt has been

Once,
curtain had

hear as
her

Mnltby

n.nnl

BACON

reirmed

"castles

condition nen.tua!

"fid """'1H

hypnb

Please Tell Me
What to Do
Ry CINTIIIA

Wiser to Give- - Her Up
W F. M. As there Is Btrong religious

difference between you and neither la
wIlltnK to give. In, It would be wiser to
discontinue thc friendship, 'If It can only
lend to suffering for you both.

Mixed marriages are seldom happy
and are never to be encouraged.

To Dorothea
Dorothea You wrote some time ago

j know If you could talk with Cynthia.
The letter was unfortunately placed In
the wrong-- file. If you still wnnt to talk
with Cynthia, call her up between 10
nnd 13 and make an appointment. Cyn-
thia Is moro than sorrv your letter wus
Inadvertently overlooked. Call Wal-
nut 3000. .

Widows Most Popular
Dear Cynthln Every now nnd then we

hear nbout tho blonde und brunette In
tno popularity game. But the real win-
ners

a
nre the "widow" nnd "the girl with

a car." Can you men renders tells us
what Is so alluring nbout n widow nnd
a girl with a car that seem no vltallv to
Jnterest you? GOLDEN STAR.

Three Questions From "Bobby"
First. Bobbed hair Is going out of

style.
Second. A girl's parents have a per-

fect right to direct tholr daughter's
friendships, and they should do so if
iney nro carerui parents.

Third. A girl must be twenty-on- o to
be mnrrled In Philadelphia without con-
sent of parents. Under twenty-on- e theparents or guardian must srlve consent
for the marrlngo or It will be Illegal.

Where to Take Singing Lessons
Dear Cynthln Whore can I take up

vocal lessons? How can you know-whe-

n fellow likes you? How can sou I
make a fellow like you? I thank ou.

A LOVER OF SINGING.
You will nnd the names of music

schools and Individual teachers In the
advertising shectB of the dally pnpers.

You can surely tell if a bov likes you
by his behavior. If ho is poilto and at-
tentive nnd courteous, socms to like to
talk to you nnd Is interested In what
you have to say, it Is more than likely
that he likes you.

Be courteous and pleasant, but do not
seek a boy's company. . A boy or man
always picfers to do his own seeking,

Heart or Brains In Love
Dear Cynthia A little food for

thought.
When one loves does ho or she love

with hla or her bralnB? Or Is it the
heart?

Just what do thev mean when they
say: "I love her with all my heart?"
It's all bunk. The heart has no fcellnc
or sense In that manner.

Now, readers, don't knock me en the
spur of the moment give It a iliougiu
and then le''s hear your opinion

And, Cynthln,, won'tl you gie an
opinion on this one?

Science tells mo that love, hate, fear,
despair, Joy and happiness arc workings
of the brain ACETYLENE.

It's a little of both, young man. The
highest type of love Is recognized In
the mind and soul and this Is a lasting
loe.

Answer "Two Gentlemen"
Dear Cvnthlu We would like to ex-

plain to "Two Gentlemen" a few things
which we think thi-- misunderstood.

We ar not the kind of g'rls that run
to danca halls. Not even to some of
Philadelphia's best. Why? Because wo
would not know the gentlemen we
would be dancing with. Wo dance, but
Just at private affairs.

Wo use no paint, a little powder and
dress very modestly. We use enough
.oap and water to make us look us
clean as soap and water will allow
us to.

As we said before, we never flirt, not
even with fellows whocall themselves
gentlemen Yet being us careful as we
ure we linrt gentlemen are mush

how diu it nnppen tnat you, wno seem
to be turned so much against the girls
that go to such places, were foun
there? You must be very inquisitlvi
You don't like It. yet you go there, nr.
If one of these painted dollies will
Allow you to. will dance nnd come from
thero declaring you had n good time.

We hope you are convinced that we
are not painted dollies, but Just plain,
modest girls who nre disgusted with
the men of today.

TWO DISGUSTED GIRLS.

Making More Money
A Hospital Idea

T!ven- - nnA who line lien lnlrt im Ir,
1,H ,lfli n nnelmia lllnimo Immvu V.rt, tl,a
hours of conn!escence drag Internuna-- 1

bly. There Is nothing to do. and all the
time In the world In which to do It. But
thore wns one woman determined that
theBe age-lon- g days should not he
wasted If she wasn't capable of any-
thing else she could at least think, and
It was only natural thnt the question of
making a little extra money was upper-mo- st

In her mind
One day during a particularly dull

period she took from tho small wont
basket which stood beside her bid a
half-yar-d of lawn, a yard and a half of
lace and a needle and thread deter-
mined to make of them something
which would occupy her mind and
hands. Without any very definite Idea
of Just what she was doing, tho bits of
lawn and laco wove themselves Into a
tiny baby cap, Just large enough for
the little head which was to be coveted
for the first time. Fascinated with her
work, she made another embroidering
It with a fanciful pattern, which seemedto weave Itself out of her thoughts
One after another five caps were made
each one daintier than Its predecessor,
nnd each with an Individuality sostrong that their creator Miss Ada
Maxon gave them names nf thlr men
Ono was Lllznbeth Tho next was Mary...... .Ann l. T..... U...I t,,,i,i. ,.uj unlit, uuu ik piquaiii iimeflare. Catherine was simple nnd sensi-
ble and Blanche was eoered with the
finest of stitches

Then the "big idea" came to Miss
Maxon like a Hash Why not make these
little glft-cap- a for the market making
them so indhldual and so personal that
each one would Seem to have been fash-
ioned with u particular baby In mind''
The weeks at the hospital In Chicago
dragged out Into three years, but the
number of caps multiplied until, when
Miss Maxon returned to her home In
Wisconsin, she had enough on hand fora real "stock In trnde." And every one
of them sold almost nt sight. Now she
has a business which stretches fromPortland to Portland, but each of thecaps Is made by hand. Just as were the
first ones born of the hospltul Idea.

Tomorron- - -- CHpllnlliliig the Honesty
of Others

"DANDERINE"

Stops Hair Coming Out;
Doubles Its Beauty.

A law eenta b4ya "Manderlne." Altar '
an application nf "Dunderlne" you can
not Ond a fallen hair or any dandruff, ,

""" avery nair iuowi new lira, vlger
brlahtnaasT niurA Alnnrf 11 n , !
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WHAT'S WHAT
ny 1IELKN DKOIC

A girl accustomed to small talk does
not take a complimentary remark for an
expression of Intense admiration. Com-

pliments arc dubious civilities in auy
case, but somo men nre llko the Irish-
man who ndmltted that he couldn't keep
from blarneying when ho vbb talking to

youug womnu. "And, sure, what a,

the harm, when I mean it for tha
minute?"- -'

So, tho social neophyte should take
all small flatteries cum aratw ialtt.
These flowers of speech, whether
natural or artificial, may bd accepted as
gracefully and lightly ns they are ten-
dered, "for tho minute." To be obvi-

ously amazed nnd delighted when n man
pays a personal compliment evinces nn
awkward lack of savoir faire, ns em-

barrassing to the kindly flatterer ns It Is
amusing to tbo sophisticated onlookers.

Adventures With a Purse
time is not yet over and

VACATION with young
babies will welcome thc rubber pnntics

saw in one of the stores. They come
in two styles nnd two prices. Plain
white ones In medium ulze for seventy,
five cents, nnd nnother pair made of dif-

ferent rubber, with nnrrow frills around
each leg. These come In nil sizes and
were priced nt fifty cents.

Office managers employ efficiency
tn find lenks in the business, but

every organization, be it business or
household, should be run on nn em-cie-

basis. The little things count,
nnd the affairs of a household should
be toward one end making the work
easier for the housekeeper. Frequently
one fishes around for a pencil with
which to add the grocer's bill or jot
down some Item of importnncc. nnd then
discovers thc point to be broken. Out
comes the butcher, knife to liuck away.
Tho pencil is soon hewn down to n use-

less stump, and u slip of the knife might
result in n serious accident. All this
enn be prevented by purchasing n pencil-sharpenin- g

machine. They nrc smnll
would take up virtually no room on thc
end of a dresser nnd jou can get one
for $1,150.

Today my toes turned into the toy
department of one of the stores, and
there T took root, held spellbound By
thc charms of toylnnd. Animals of
every size nnd description, one of which
was a snake. When wound up he
would wriggle nil over thc counter. P
actually wanted to purr. Holding it
rather prominent place on thc counter
was a box of paper dolls and material
for dfebscs. Some of the "dresses were
nlreiidy printed on crepe paper; but that
which appealed to me wns the fact that
there was an opportunity for the little
girl to develop nnd exercise her inge-
nuity sheets of plain paper from which
tho little mother could fashion her own
dresses und a tube of paste to take the
place of needle nnd thread. The box
complete is $1, nnd it will work won-
ders toward keeping the small daughter
out of mischief when mother Is busy,

The Redingote Once More
After seeing models from severalFrench authorities, ono gathers the Im- -

nrnsalnn tlinf rtfrllntrnt,u lanrl nn--

coat styles. Typical garments of this
lino have tno run sltlrt, Paring at the
hem, and the waistline well defined.
There Is usually a belt nt the hips.
It may be crossed In the back, and Is
qulto certain to disappear under the
front panel, which Is unbroken ln lines
from collar to hem.

Gloss or Enamel Paint
When doing up the worn paint at

home, remember that gloss paint should
not be Inld over gloss, t'nder coats of
paint should he of dull finish, each ono
sandpapered and given plenty of time
to dry. When sufficient flat paint has
been applied nnd Is carefully dried, then
put on the gloss paint

j4k ill

MEN CAN SLEEP
: i

When JTe Are Plans
In fin 1

, in

were making their plans for
Day.

"Wo can't get two rooms" they dis-
covered

It.
reading a letter from the mana-

ger of thc hotel, "but he'says ho can
put Alfred up ' if

"Oh, Alfred will be nit right!" his 5mother reassured him and his father.
"Men can sleep

Alfred isn't quite n man yet. but
he hns hml this little theory
on him many times.

When the summer hotel ,is full, nnd
thero is only one room to be had for
their two weeks' vacation in August,
they tnke that one room,

"Alfred can get in they t
decide, "Men can sleep

you know."
And so Alfred tnkes this In with the

rest of his nnd and
lenrns to "sleep

HAS slept on the top floor of a
hotel, under tho roof, where no

sen breeze would enter
if it could.

He has slept in rooms that hnve no
screens nnd hns learned thereby how
to sleep soundly in spite df vicious,
buzzing

He knows tho curves, nnd bumps of a
billiard table.

He has felt like the patient in n hos-
pital ward, sleeping In one of n row
of beds in the or the

or tho "roost," what-
ever it (o bo called that big
room where nil thc "extra" men
sleep.

If he ever had n whole,

How to Make Dress
To the Tdllor of Woman's Paoe:

Dear Madam Will you please tell me
how to make an attractlvo plain dress?
I nm r. stout girl and ntn In doubt a;
to how to make It, Thc material Is plaid
gingham and is only twentv-seve- n

Inches wide. !'' M- -

Mnko a plain, ll skirt with
i.AM-- ..ii,.n tn nfti,n Inches wide.

Turn It up nbout nine Inches from the
ground, uut tne waist wiui u euuiui
hack nnd straight sldcfl and Insert n
little vesteo of tucked white organdie.
Make plain sleeves, ending Just below
the elbow. Wear white organdie collars
nnd cuffs with frock.

Would Attend Night School
To the Vdllor of tt'oiiton' Paoe:

Dear Madam Your kind advice on
the following will bo much :

For private reasons I shall not be
able to continue my course at high
school. Could you tell me If there is
any fren school In my locality which I
could attend at night? Also, what
studies I might tako up.

Send stnmped envelope
to Woman's Exchange.

A Defect ,V

To the Editor of Woman's Vane:
Dear Madam Will you kindly tell

me ii way that I can overcome throwing
my left foot? It looks funny to see me
walking. Could you tell mo tho cause
of tins?

Also, what do short, ntubby nails
nn n mnn'ft hand Indicate? Also long.
tapering ones, too? Would you also
state whether velour coats wilt be In
style this winter and If squirrel collars
nnu cuns are ueiiig wurn uu uiciii

o. n.
Many persons have little

In their ways of walking. Sometimes
they are Inherited, sometimes they have
just becomo a habit. It Is very hard to
correct them, but the best way Is to
remember them every tlmo you walk,
nnd try to bring1 your foot straight
forward Instead of swinging It. Prac-
tice before a mirror until you get it
perfect.

Vour query nbout the hand Is an- -

Miss Minnio
13th above Cheitont

Take Elevator to 8th Floor
and

For Appointment Phone Walnnt 1fl!n

for

Market S400 patk u6Jat Poplar

aia

hi ey8' H " Intimate '
,

(To ba . ov. ;n u i '.nrc
;y i. j

ANYWHERE!
WE CARELESSLY REMARK?

Malting
Knmitrli. Unntti.t ttntmrl. AlfrrAUn "RnnbaJ

Strange

THEY

comfortably some-
where."

anywhere."

practiced

aomowhere,"
comfortably.

tinywhcre,

teaching training,
nnywbcre."

mosquitoes.

"hnrrockw."
"dormitory,"

happened

comfortable,

THE- - WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

appreciated

SEVENTEEN.

Walking

mannerisms

fHairdressing Manicuring

Telephone

continued)

for a Trip and Arcn'iH

cool room all to himself I

with runnine water in It. e
he'd feel thnt he was livingHike . '

prince.
He'd consider himself lucky, nhe had n stingy little ,'

. .(.vuiiuurna It bnlfojl bjceze, a screen, and a com.,fortnblc bed I

"ItrK'RE very "pm.
ting up" men, and boys who r.almost men, when we go nway,

"We fuss if we can't ntthc room wo wnnt for ourselves.
"My goodness r' we say in exnupcri.on. "couldn't you get nnythlng betterthan tho fifth floor? Why. tlint in'bo hot I And oleva

there is so slow." '
Tint when It comes to a place forAlfred, our unmarried brother, or sonor uncle who lives with the family, wiraise our evebrows in a carefree war

he'll be all righbj" we an- -'nouncc easily, "Men can ant.where, you know."

A ND so Alfred smiles meekly and
nocepts n room just over the

kitchen, where he hns nightmares
of piles of dishes ns high as the

Woolworth nulldlng falling down and
"'" ?":," " "u' r,"1?"' i?
iioiiiiuH "i mo iii-u- uuu tno mior of
cooking.

I hope this new equality with men
that we seem to bo getting won't include
that convenient ability to sleep "juit
nnywherc."

swered in tho little talk on palmistry

watching It and you will find "your an. .

Velour Is to bo more popular thanever this season for both dressy
wraps. Squirrel Is always In rood
style, nnd would be very pretty on the
coat.

(UiiiliiHim'niiiig.
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Shoes That Help

the Arch
Ordinary hos throw most of th welitht en
thi Innlde of the foot, where the urch II
weakest. But Cantlleer Shoes ilistrlbuf
the wplght over the heel, the ball of th
big tne, and the outside of the foot, Thli
perfect balance spares the urch.

This balance, too. encourages an 'MT.
grareful carriage, and makca walking a
pleasure.

These comfortable ahoes strengthen tht
arch. Metal nppllnnees nnd ordlnarv

with rlKld nolei restrain the musclti
and weaken the foot. Hut when the Cant-
ilever Shoe la tared the flexible ehank li
drawn up to to the clint of th
Inntep. And ln wnlklnir the flexible think
jjelrta with every movement of the muielei,
Thus free to exercise the foot grows stronr.
It Is In this way that Cantilever Shoes rr.ent and lorrect fallen arches.

Trim lines, good looks, fine leathers, Widths
from AAAAA to KB. Write for bouklet.

CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP

130C Walnut Street
Over Cunard Office

ICE CREAM.

AH'SOPUf ,

gg!

Health? and Nourishing
Food for Your Children

Made of Pure Sweet Finest
Cane Sugar Sparkling Juices of
Ripe Fruits COLONIAL ICE
CREAM is high in value.

A quart of this pure ice cream is
equal to one and a half pounds of
steak or eighteen eggs.

All flavors will the
Besides, COLONIAL ICE CREAM
is good for them. It's easily digested.
Ask COLONIAL

"BETTER ICE CllEAM
CAN'T BE MADE"

or.?Sler, svlce,
Tourth Streeta

Philadelphia
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